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Hearing granted to recoosider Ledenko rape case
Mike Ehrmantrout
News Editor

Spokane County Supe rio r Cou rt Judge
James Murphy, who last month dismissed a second-d egree rape harge
aga inst former EWU football playe r Tony
Le de nko, wi ll hea r a motion today by
Spoka ne County prosecutors aski ng him
to reconsider his decision, according to
Deputy Prosecuto r Larry Steinmetz.
Prose uto r fil ed the motion o n March
25, according to court documents. The
motion is based on a rece nt Washington
St.a te Supre me Court ruling that conside rs the various obligations of the state
a nd the defe nda nt regarding speedy
tri al claims.
Judge Murphy dismissed the c harge
against Le denko after finding that prosecutors had violate d his right to a speedy
trial when the y fail e d to appea r for his
nitial Jan . 22 trial date. The lead pros_cutor o n the case, Deputy Prosecutor

arol Da vis, had left for a prof ssional
confe re nce in Sa n Diego. Davis had le ft
instru ctio ns with associates to fil e a
mo ti o n of continuance , which wou ld
have exte nde d the pe riod of time in
whic h the prosecutio n could bring the
case to trial. The motion was never fil ed,
and Murphy dismissed the case.
In Washingto n State, a defendant mu st
be brought to trial within 90 days of his
a rraignme nt. Le de nko w as a rraigned in
Novembe r.
Le de nko, 19, has been accuse d of
raping a fe ma le EWU stude nt in his
dorm room o n Oct. 14. According to
court docum e nts, the re we re three
people in the room when the a lleged
ra p e began . Two of them swore in
affidaviL5 that they heard the victim say
no and that she wanted to stop. At o ne
p o int, witnesses said they obse rve d
Le de nko drag the victim dow n the hallw ay by he r feet.

The Supreme Cou rt decisio n was
based o n a case si milar to Led nk o 's. In
that case, St.ate of Was hington vs. Car ·o n,
th e defe ndan1 wai 1ed 13 day-; after the
xpiratio n of hi s speedy tri al pe riod to
no tify the court o f th e vi latiun , acco rding to court do ume nLs.

co nclusion 1haL L de nko waive d h1~
righ1 to a -.peed y trial by no L o bj · ·ting
whe n his trial da le <lid no l begin o n th e
sc he<luled trial t.late ... Lede nko did not
give the ·o urt the o ppo rtunity to iak<:
actio n to avo id a violation In a t.l1tinn ,
he did not inform the prose utor of his
inte nt to re ly o n th e speedy tri a l rule
befo re the period a ll e ged ly ex p ired .
Accordingly , Lede nko cl it.I no t timel y
assert thi · right and thus waived it. "

Ledenko did no t no tify the court of
his intention to asse rt his ·peed y tria l
righ ts until seve n d ays afte r his 90-day
peedy tria l pe ri od had ex pired .
According 10 th e court docume nts
fil ed by th e prosecuti o n in the Le cle nko
ca e, the Supre me Co urt in the Ca rso n
decision found that "unde r the facts, the
defendant had wa ived his right Lo a
speedy trial by no t o bjecting when his
tria l date did no t begin o n the sc he dul ed
trial date a nd speedy Lrial had expired
befo re anothe r tria l date was set. "
In thei r mo tio n, county prosecu to rs
asse rt, "The Ca rson o pinio n co mpels the

Accord ing to Ste inmetz, the prrn,e ution fi led an a ppea l of Judge Murphy':,
dismis a l o rde r in th e Cou ri o f Appeals
o n Ma rch 22. "If J udge Mu rphy rules in
o ur favor at today's hea ring, we will
have to pe tition the Cou rt o f Appea ls lo
give up the ir jurisd ictio n over the case, "
said Ste inmetz.
Le de nko 's defen e all orney , Mark
Vovos , cou ld no L b reached fo r co mment.

l)ining Services financial woes
mean cutback in operation hours
Steve Harrison
Feo.tures Editor

To the di.s may o f mo ·t dormito ry residents, Dining . e rvices has bee n for ·ed , hy a
record-low freshman c nro llmcnl
rate and an overa ll lack o f foo I
sa les, to t.l rastica ll y n:du ce th ·i r
opera11ng hours .
In add11ion to Ba ldy 's we kd:1 closing time: be ing mov<.:d
fro m 8 pm to 6:3 pm , numerous !he r cu t-; ha v • be n mad e
al the nine shop and sta nds
1hal Di ning Se rvic •s is res ponsib le for including the . howa lter
espresso sta nd , w h ic h has been
closed .
Dave Mc.Kay , directo r of th '
Di ning Se rvi ces program, said
tha t during the first two qu a rte rs of this year, he and his staff
were si mply trying to offe r more
tha n the ir budge t wou ld a llow .
They knew the y we re n 't selling
e no ugh food, but had ke pt hoping that something, such as a
boost in freshman e nrollment
o r an increase in sales, would
com e along to he lp them out.
Whe n that didn't happen, the
decision had to be made to cut
their hours of operntion a nd
raise some of their prices.
"Some of these changes
should have probably been

made ea rli r in the yea r o r prior
to the yea r," sa id McKay . "Th
ho urs s ho uldn 'I have bee n offe re d , but w · ke pt hopi ng that
we wou ld pu ll mo re stud e nt s
o n campus in 1he eve n111gs with
th e diffe rent suvices and expanded hou rs. The th ing 1h:11 's
be ·n rea l hard 1s havi ng Lo tak e
so me thing away fro m the stude nts ."
t prese nt , [ ining Serv1c s 1-.
in d bt ,rnd is ope rating o n
mo ney from 1he1 r "funt.l ba la nce, " o r money they ha c..: s:1ved
from p revious years. McKa s:1id
the fu nd ba la n e is la rge enough
to ca rry the program 1hrough
the e nd o f the yea r, but no t
mu ·h furth e r. Nea rly 308 e mployee ho urs have been CUI ,
with those e mployees with the
least amount of se niority being
hardest hit.
Dining Services is a self-supported state agency which receives no money from the university or any other source. All
of the progrnm's revenue comes
from retail sa les. In the state of
Washington, it is illega l for such
an agency to operate on a negative fund balance. In other
words, Dining Services probably would have found themselves in violation of state law if
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these hange · had not be n
mad ·
I course, this doesn't ha ng
the fac t that a lmost :ill d o rm
reside nt.5 have b 'e n inconven1e nl'cd by Ihe s, itch and some
ha\'e bee n outraged b it. Kev111
Re1t.l , .1 fre.'hman do rm rc-;1dt:Jll
studying accou nting, '>ay-. his
-,chec.lulc all W'i him ,·ery few
o ppo11un11i 'S 10 ·al. If for wha tever reason , he can 't make ll 10
Bald 's b closing ume , he 's
pretty much o ut o f luck "l1 's
no! fair ," he said ." ~ hy shoul I
I have 10 rely o n m friend s 10
d rive me in to tm n lo ge l d111 ner~ It's no t 1he1 r f:iuh .''
In refe rring to Lh t: price 111 -

.,

/,

Baldy's is one of ni ne Dining Service facilities that has
cutback in hours of operation .
c re.1:..e.., , h1l h ha vc come ,, 1th
1h ' cull :1ck-; 111 hour.., \X L''> Bo n I
co mrn e n1 c..:d 1h.11 , "The l.1-.1 11111c
I pa id this mu c h lo r ,I me:ir,
somc..:bot.ly I roug h! 11 l<> me :ind
lo ok my pla te away whc..:n I wa-.
1

Jone
J11n Loc hner '>t.: nH ir lln.1m 1,d
,1n.ily-.1 lu r d1n111g and hou..,1ng
'>l!1''1LL''> , -. .11t.l 1h · pro hl ·m ha-,
, L'L'

Cutbacks
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Council member reports 'office
broken into, child-care file stolen
Maryanne Gaddy
Staff Wrllttr

A student council representative claims his office was broken into at least two times in
March.
Patrick Hakes, the academic
affairs representative for the
ASEWU, said that computer files
were erased, and files containing memos and information pertaining to the child-care issue
were stolen.
The first time his office was
broken into, the week of March
7, the council's constitution,
bylaws and information he had
entered as speaker pro tern were
ernsed, as well as an applications file that contained files for
all of the student re presentatives. At that time, a phone log
he had been keeping o n the
child care-subsidy issue a nd information from Central Wash-

ington Uni v rsi ty w e re a lso
tak e n.
Hakes said he wa the last to
le ave theoffke on Friday, March
15, and the fir t to arrive the
following Monday. Sometime
that weekend , he said, his office was broken into again and
the same files on the constitution and bylaws were erased
from his computer a nd pape r
files containing information on
the child-care subsidy program
were sto le n .
According to Hakes, severa l
people who had access to the
offices we re seen in the a rea
over the weekend.
Hakes sa id that this information - from Central Washington
Unive rsity, Western Washington University and W U s howed that the voucher syste m Eastern formerly use d was
the most efficient use of student

funds in th e ·ta te .
Hakes was the o nl y cou nci l
me mbe r to vol e agai nst dropping the child ca re subsidy winte r quarte r. Cou nc il me mbe rs
Amy Hunte r, Josh Collins and
Shawn Hunt did not vote .
"My pe rception is th at :his
was done to keep me busy
(reentering the erased fil e ) and
take my e nergy and time away
from the child-care a'n d ropes
course issues," said Hakes. He
was the o nly counc il member
to vote aga inst funding the ropes
course.
Campu · Police a re investigating the brea k-ins a nd do no t
have any suspects at this time .
Afte r the br ak -ins, funds
w e re approve d by the council
to insta ll s curity locks o n the
compute rs. Cou n ii me mbe rs
c-<1n now only access thei r o wn
p e rsona l files.
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Council approves Superior Court appointments
Mike Ehnna n trou t
News Ed'1or

Amid all ega Lio ns tha t o ne o f
the no minees has d isciplinary
proceed ings pe nd ing aga inst
he r, the ASEWU Coun ii o n
Tuesday approved the a ppo intme nts o f three stude nts to the
ASEWU Supe rio r Court .
The council voted to approve
the appointme nts o f Vanessa J.
Wilson , Sean Fo ley a nd Heath
He ikkil a afte r brief inte rviews
with council me mbe rs in
whic h the a ppo intees w e re
asked questio ns by about their
qualificatio ns to se rve o n the
Supe rior Court.
During Wilson's inte rview,
Council Me mbe r fo r Acad e mic
Affairs Patrick Hakes asked he r
if she had a ny disciplinary actio ns pe nding aga inst he r. "No,
I do n't think so, " Wilson replied . Hakes the n aske d Wilson
if the re was a Reside nt Hall

Whe n Execu tive Vi e-Pres iJ udicia l Boar I hea ring scheduled rega rding a n incident in de nt Terry Fa lk asked Ha kes
he r resid e nt hall in w hich she w hy the questio n ing was pertiwas alleged Lo have vio lated a ne nt, Hakes re plied that, as a
supe rio r court justice, Wilson
hall rule .
Wilson said she did not con- wo uld be ruling o n cases that
side r the judicia l board hearing invo lve judicial review and proa "disciplinary action, " but ad- cedurnl violations. "To have a
mitted that a hearing had been justice in the re who may have
scheduled to look into the inci- proble ms adhering to rules and
guidelines of the reside nt halls
de nt.
According to Linda Ishiguro, ... (she) may not be the best
EWU's assistant director of hous- candidate for the position."
ing and residential life, the resiFalk told Hakes he didn 't
d e nt hall judicial process is con- think the questioning was relside red a disciplinary actio n evant, because any time a pe rbecause the boa rd can impose son is accused o f something,
they are presumed innocent. "I
sa nctio ns.
Wilson told the Council that would like Council to not e·,e n
she had o pe ned a door in he r conside r this as anything relhall that is not supposed to be .e va nt to today's inte rview ," Falk
o pe ned to le t in another stu- told the Council.
The vote o n Wilson·was split
de nt w ho lives on he r floor. A
reside nt adviser saw he r ope n four to four , with one abste nthe door, according to Wilson, tion . Falk , as Spea ke r, broke
the tie with a yes vote , and
and confro nted he r.

Wilso n's appo intme nt to the
Supe rio r Court was approved .
lia kes qu estio ned whe the r
Fa lk 's vote was a confl ict o f
inte rest, beca use Wilson had
wo rked on Falk 's campaign for
the ASEWU preside ncy last quarte r.
Falk confirme d Wede nesday
that Wilson had worked for his
campaign. But, Falk said, he

didn 't co nsid e r it a co nflict of
inte rest b eca use, "It's my job o n
the Counci l to vole to brea k
ties."
People ca n think it's a conflict o f inte rest if the y w ant to, "
said Falk. "But it's not. "
Falk a nnounced the re would
be no Council meeting next
w eek . The ne xt meeting will be
April 23.

ed Barn Re ort
lied whe n a passer by fe lt that a flatbed
trailer in the par ing lot was in dange r of tipping ove r.
Security contacted the responsible party and the matte r was
rectified .

4-05-96
1:32 pm

PUB

Student arrested in dorms-again
Maryanne Gaddy
Sta

Writer

Afte r havi ng be e n e victed
fro m two reside nce halls and
wa rn ed Lo sta y o ut o f all campus reside nces, an EasLe m freshman was a rrested fo r crimin·a1
tres passing last w eekend w he n
he was ca ught in SLreete r Hall .
Wh e n 19 -yea r-o ld Ch ad
Durk ee w as see n e nte ring
SLreete r Hall on the e ve ning of
April 6, reside nt advisers ca lled
ca mpus po lice . According Lo Lt.
To m McG ill , the respo nding
o ffice rs we re info rmed that
Durkee had been seen e nte ring
room 526.
Office rs w e nt o utside, pee red
into Lhe room Lh rough bino culars, and saw Durk ee s ilting o n
the bed . McG ill said they Lh e n
we nt to Lhe roo m a nd kno cked
o n the doo r.
Whe n Lhe re was no a nswe r
th ey tried call ing the roo m and
sti ll failed to ge t a respo nse.
They the n re turn ed to th roo m,
o pe ned th e door a nd e nt e red
the roo m.

,·, .

,.r

McG ill sa id th a t Stace y
Hamlin , w ho lives in the room
a nd acco rdin g Lo Mcgill is
Durkee's g irlfrie nd , La id o ffi ce rs he was nol in the room.
Durkee was found hiding in
a closet a nd was take n into
custod y a nd cited for criminal
trespass. He was the n escorted
from the building a nd w arned
that if he re turned he wo uld be
a rrested. Hamlin was cited for
obstructing an o fficer.
Linda Ishigu ro, assistant director o f housing and reside ntia l life, sa id Durkee was evicted
fro m Streete r Hall afte r vio lating numerous res ide nce hall
po licies since last fa ll.
The April 6 incide nt was the
third time Durkee has been
a rrested th is schoo l year. On
Fe b . 3, p o lice we re called to
investigate a poss ible ra pe in
p rogress in room 526 of Streete r
Hall. The ra pe ca ll was de te rmi ned to be unfou nded and
Durkee w as not the suspect,
b ut w hil e o n Lhe sce ne, o ffi cers
ticketed him fo r minor in pas-

sess io n o f alco hol and possessio n o f a controlled substa nce .
Whe n a compute r check was
run , officers discove red a fa il ure to appear wa rrant s e mming fro m a incide nt at the
Ste ve Mille r concert o n campus
in No ve mbe r I 995 and arrested
him. At the Steve Mille r conce rt ,
Durkee w as arrested for criminal trespass a nd resisting arrest.
Afte r b e ing e vi cted fro m
Streeter Hall, Durkee was moved
to substance free Morrison Hall
a nd signed a contract with th
dea n o f stude nts, agreeing not
to re turn to Streete r Hall. According to Ishiguro, he re turned
the sa me day a nd bega n taunting the reside nt advise rs.
"The situ atio n was rea lly ho t,
th e s ta ff w as upse t ," sa id
Ishiguro . "He's not do ing himf,e lf a ny favo rs by involving
himself in these situatio ns."
Afte r Durkee aga i!") e nte red
Streete r Hall in March, he w as
ev ic te d fro m Mo rri so n a nd
wa rned no t to e nte r any reside nce halls o n ca mp us.

ave You Made Your
Summer Pl.ans Yet?

Gonzaga University has aplan fin )'Ult: Summer School!
React to the times.with nAge of Kennedy"
Examine the universe throµgh 11 lnlro To Aslronomy 11
Wander into the livi_ng world with 11 lntro to Biology"
Accrn 11 Rcligio11 on the Internet"
Reveal your creativity through 11 Ceramics 11
Discover profit potential with "Accounting"
Speak like a native with "Spanish"
Your Future I!olds

REWARDS

When You Attend Summer School At
GON ZAGA
UNIVERSITY

Gonzaga Un_ivcrsity

: .. .:

PUB, he was chased
re treive the $600 11)
but ca mpus police

4-05-96
1:34 pm
7th street
Pol"

-Comp iled by Maryanne Gaddy wilb i11fu m1al/on p rovided by Campus Police

Saturday, April 13, 1996
EWU Fieldhouse
5:30 p.111. - 10:00 1).111.
Free Ad1nission

M,tuy more co11rscs
offered tl11·011gl1: ·
• Arts & Scle11ces
• n,ul11ess
• Educatlou
•·E11gf 11ee1·l,rg

• Profcsslounl Studies

J' u rtLcLp11tL1HJ R.e s tciurunt s :
,;l,.101110 Ile So"
C IJIJJ>Un11 Cnf e
Norlo 's Cu rr y no r
'T h e Jlo11 5C oJ Seo ul
..-l s ln11 Cnf c

E11t e rtnhun e 11t :
Co111111 Iln11rl
D nhn,nt.n Nnytn Dn11 ce
~tn r ltnl A r t s Dc 111on s trnt L011 ~
N ntll' c ..-l111 er l c n11 Dn11 ce
f 11 s hl o 11 Slio11 •
A 11d t l11 c h tL01 c l

Coll or ntltr for
C1 Sr1111111rrtntnlo,i:
Sclwol of Profnslomrl Sh11flrs
Go11111gn Uufrrrsl~· ·
Spokmre, mt 99258-000I
(509)32H220, Ett.3H2
(800)523-9712. ht, 3542

.l oi 11 us ror 1li is 111ul1 ic ul1ural cx tra vagan 7.a of

lt iod . di spl ays , and grcnl cnt crt ai11111cnl for the whol e famil y.
( l{ cs 1aura11 1s c harge for foo d . 0111e earl y fo r best se lec tion .)

For 11H1rc i11fon11 atio 11 or !l ag I-s hirt s, call :\ .'i<J -791 9
o r 3.'i9 -600X.
S1•>1•~1•1c1I hy ASE \\lll & Worlil f':uty Co111111i11t1·

Editorial and Comment

Apri l 11 1996

Franke explains reasoning for ending
funding to child-care subsidy program

Sexual Assault
Awareness Week

To the EW U om m u n ity:

April 15- 19 is Sex ua l Assa ult Awar ·ness Wee k. All
ove r ca m p us , the re wi ll be ra ll ies, s p ea ke rs , and
o th r activi ties to all all e ntio n to this very p e rvas ive pro bl e m in o ur so icty .
Mu c h has b e n writt e n in th ese pages this year
about sex ual assault. In the rail Quarter, a series of
rapes w e re re porte d to ampu s police that brought
over 200 stude nts, fa c ul ty, and o mmunity lea d e rs
togethe r to s how the ir s upport for victims of sex ual
assault . Mu c h has bee n done, but mu ch re m ai ns.
What is it that w e s ho uld b e a ware of during this
a ware n ess w ee k?
Prpbably the most impo rta nt thing for us to be
aware o f are the walking wounde d . They a re the
vic tims of sex ual assault th a t have had not o nly
the ir bodies , but a part of the ir b e ing vio la ted . The y
are victims. The y are also survivors.
Wounds do he al , over time , but sca rs re main .
Shame is a large part of the sca r. Vic tims fee l
some how, som e w a y, it could 've b ee n the ir fault.
The y feel ashamed that s uch a hideous thing
ha ppene d to the m and even qu estion the ir own
me mory a nd me ntal fac ulties. And the re's the e ve r
looming question- what will others think abo ut me
if the y knew? Will the y look at me diffe re ntly? Will
the y treat me diffe re ntly?
We have come a long way, but the stigma o f
be ing a victim of sexual assault re mains an unde rlying dynamic in our society. We need to be aware of
this and work to change it in ourselves and those
around us.
We owe this to the countless victims who
surround us. We need to understand that our
attitudes, pe rsonally and as a community, rea lly do
affect the decisions by victims whe the r or not to
re port their attackers to the police .
Because of this , il is our collective responsibility
to communicate our categorical solidarity with the
victims in these cases. By doing this , perhaps
victims will gradually begin. lo understand that
"other people" will not see them or trea t them
differently if they come forward 10 re port their
attackers . Participating in the various rallies and
activities of Sexual Assault Awa re n ess Week is o ne
way to ache ive this goal.

Mike Ehrmantrout / for the Editorial Board

How you can _get involved
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·

Monday, Aprll 15, 1996
12 noon
Video-Dreamworlds II
Monroe Hall 114

5:30pm
Community Vigil
Spokane County Courthouse

Ov ·r th e last qua rt -r th e r · ha ve b ·en ma ny
miscon <..: plio ns abou t the ·hild - arc s ubs id y
program . I wi ll au e mpl to address th is very complica ted issue abo ut w hi c h th<.: fa ts may no t hav
b ee n a c urat e ly p o rtrayed through the media .
Please qu esti o n w h at you rea d or hea r, in luding
this le tte r. Edu cate you rse lf o n the rea l issues b efore
,taking a pos ition . Unfo rtunate ly, many have been
provided o nl y with inaccurate, biased o pinio ns.
Last qu a rte r, afte r s ix mo nths o f resea r h , the
d ecision was made to no lo nge r fund the c hild-ca re
subsidy program . The co unc il s u pported m y actio n
with only o ne coun c il me mbe r o ppos ing the
d ecis ion . This ~ co un c il me mber was also
rece iving the subsidy. He re a re some facts abo ut the
past prog ra m :
The sta te is resp o ns ible for highe r edu catio n
access s uc h as c hild care , no t o ther stude n ts who
are borrowing thousa nds o f dollars to pay fo r the ir
o wn college education .
Ma ny o f the students receiv ing the s ubs idy
a lre ady ge t financi a l aid which compe nsates the m
for c hild-care ex pe nses (do uble-dipping) .
S&A Fee do llars are mea nt to e nha nce extracurricula r e xperie n ces for all of our stude n ts;
recruitme nt se rvices a nd fin a ncia l assista nce shou ld
b e paid fo r by the sta te.
Spending $51 ,375 to benefit 118 students be ne fits
only a fe w stude nts, instead of b e ing s pent on o ur
dubs and organizations to e nhance the majority of
students' e ducations .
Not need based . A millionaire could attend EWU
and receive this handout , which was a p e rsonal

c he ·k issued a t th e ·nd o f e ac h qua rt ·r. Befo re
r viewi ng this program , I've never hca rd of a
welfa re p rog ram th at is nol need b ased , and
ASEW has no I gal au tho rity to rt:v1 ~w .1 s tud ·n t s
fi nan ia l need .
Stu c.k:nts tha t onl y contribute $21. 3 1 a qua rt e r in
discre tio nary S& A fees could tak e o ut up to $/405
pe r quarte r, w hi c h mak es the subs idy a n e quity
issue . Stude nts wonde r why we d o n 't ha ve mar ·
acti vity a nd li fe o n ca mpu:-.. My a ns wt:r 1s, "£3eca use
we have bee n s p e nding ye ar afte r yea r o n p ro grams
like c hild-ca re s ubs idies."
ASEWU has le ga l liabi lity. Administe ring the
s ubs idy has ca used lawsu its fur the urnve rs ity,
includi ng a ma jo r lawsu it las t year.
The pape r w o rk is d o ne by hand a nd i:, a wo rk
load burc.le n to the ASE W ·ta ff.
I assu re you w e have lo t bied h a rd 111 O lympia
fo r a n o n-ca mpus fa ility, a nd I co ns ite ntl y ex press
the need to the Boa rd of Trus tees . Th e Sc na le
Highe r Educatio n Committee hea rd ou r co n e rns
a nd will be condu c ting a stud y before the nex t
sess io n . A finan ia l commitm e nt fo r ca pi ta l co n s tru li o n o f child-ca re fa c ilities a t higher edu cation
ins titut io ns is e xpecte d in the nea r future . I wi ll
continu e to admin is te r you r do ll a rs in th e most fai r
a nd b e ne fi ca l way for the ma jo rity . I find it fru stra ting tha t a ny stude nt upset wi th the e nding o f thi s
program would no t lea rn the reaso n for the dec is ion before conde ming the actio ns . Of the m a n y
that see m to complain , o nly a fe w s tude n ts have
contacte d me abo ut the ir concerns .

Sincerely,
Justin Franke

Still searching for justice in the EWU political system
I am addressing the untasteful statement issued to
the ASEWU Council by ASEWU Executive Assistant
Tom Granger, in which he accused me of lying
whe n I sa id I was s peaking for the Superior Court
at the April 2 Council meeting.
After Granger said he had s pe nt hours studying
the tapes fro m the last council meeting whe re I
addressed the counc il concerning the bylaw tha t
e xplains ho w it makes appointme nts to the Supe rio r
Court , I ca me to o ne conclus io n : what a waste o f
mon ey a nd time . All Gra ng r a nd Pres id nt Fra nk e
had to d o was bri ng th is issue to my a11e ntio n a nd I
wou ld have been mo re 1han happy to apo logize fo r
my stat m<..:nt.s , if the y in a ny way were mis lea ding
o r wrong . I'll do so now.
I truly a p o logize to the A. EWU ounc il , . uperior
o urt , a nd th e s tud nt body.
Whe n I asked Franke to res p o nc.1 he sta ted tha t I
s ho uld ha ve co nside r d the consequ e nces before I
w ro te thos a rti les (le tt e rs w hi ·h appea re d in The
Easte rn e r). I ex te nded my hand to him to co n lud
the conversa tio n a nd he stat e d tha t he o ulcln 't
s hak e m y hand . 11 see ms the rea l reason fo r
G ranger's s ta te me nt was a persona l a ttack o n me
co nce rn ing the articles I w ro t abo ut the ill ega l

operations o f the Franke and the s tude nt gove rnme nt.
I have bee n to ld no t to ide ntify myse lf as a
me mbe r of the Supe rio r Court, but jus t as a s tude nt.
Even mo re, to s hup up and no t brea k the cod e o f
s ilence which I s ho uld ho no r b efo re my res po ns ibilities to the stude nts o f EW . This sounds like the
m ora lity o f the '60s.
Is th is in a ny way eq uality o r just a s mo ke
scree n? I ha ve bee n in fo rme d tha t m y posi uan a'i
Supe ri o r Court Ju stice wi ll soon be h1~101y lx:cau-;e I
du no t have the class to ho ld it. It mu st b e K
when Fra n ke s peaks o ut of turn and c han ges the
ru les in o rde r to serve his in1erests . al l1e:-, a nd
fri nds .
When , ou a rc no t o m: o f the p n vtledg ·d f w
Frank e finds av av to c.lisc redi t you r -;c:irc: h for
justice and yo ur righ ts . It :tlso -,ce m:s tht: ngh1.-. of
o th rs do no t mea n mu c h according to lh!,: .1c11on:-.
o f th e student go e rnm cnl.
Ar ' thc:-.e actions s uppo rted by 1he l '111vi:r:-11y and
1f ·o , what is the m essa ge bei ng · 11':- I ou l I never
ha e kno wingl y d e nie d anyo ne f the ir equaltt .

Stacy Estes

Sigma Nu's and Gamma Phi Beta's do good things
Editorial De partme nt,
This is a vote of confidence for the Sigma Nu
Fraternity and the Gamma Phi Beta Sorority at
Eastern Washington University . I am a p a rent of a
son and a daughter who are having wonderful
experiences through these organizations. Being in a
frnternity or sorority offers them the opportunity to
make new friends and be involved in acitivities that
help them continue to grow in positive ways. Both
the fraternity and sorority have a graae point
average that members need to maintain and a code
of ethics to which they adhere. They are young
adults who are still learning and searching for ways
to be good community members and, unfortunately,
some members will make poor choices. However, I
Editor'·
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Peatum Editor
Entenainment Eclitor
SpoltS Editor
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Photo EdJ.tprs

Graphics Editor
·
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Rob Baldwin
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Tony Walsh

fee l w e s hould no t conde mn the whole gro up
b eca use o f the inappropriate a tio ns o f :.i fe w .
Sigma Nu a nd Gamma Phi Beta s h o uld be
comme nde d for the ir fundraisers and se rvice
projec ts to the community .
Several me mbers of Sigma Nu with excellent
leaders hip qualities recently ran for EWU stude nt
body offices. I feel the m edia reporting on the
actions of those few who made poor c hoices was
unfair to those who were not involved. They lost
because the press condemned the fraternity as a
whole because of the actions of the fe w who made '
poor choices.

Gloria Costello
LmBRS AND OPINION PoUCY

Letters stiould be typed, double-spaced, and less than

2SO :words. Include yo r name and.phone number. We
reserve the rjjht to edit for space, clarity and libel. The
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Quotes and Photos:
Jessica L. Johnson

Eaglfl Voices:
We asked Eastern students: ''Do the new
dining service hours affect you? If so, how?"

Tera Finch:
Freshman Criminal Justice

Tony Kern:

+-

Sophmore Secondary
Education

+-

•8 :30 pm - Movies at the
Catholic Newman Center

"I don·t usu;i lly c.::tl th ere at
night , o not re:i lly to me. I
usuall y just cat here abou t no w
( noon ) but it 's kin da slo w now
th is qu:i n er with ,vhatever th
c mpu ter · arc do ing, th e new
ystem . th r th an th at it seem
fin .

Friday '"" ~
•11 am - Academic Success
Group meeting in Monroe
Hall 109
•2 pm - Little Spokane River
canoe outing - contact
outdoo r program for more
info. - $5
•8 pm - Movie: The American President

Saturday

1131
~ ,

•1 o am - Mcmanus poetry
seminar and workshop in the
Spokane Center. Contact
Judy Samples at 259-2434
for more info. - cost $55
•5 :30 pm - Come to the
World Party_in the
Feildhouse . Food, entertainment and fun . Free admission .
•7 pm - African American
Gospel Music concert in the
PUB multi-pourpose room
•8 pm - Movie: The Ameri-

Kevin Rounce:

Toni Schwinn:

•

FreshmanMusic Education

Freshman -Accounting

"The new dmmg se rnce
h ou ,s affect m e w h en• J I :ivc.: to
ch:111gc my scl 1cclulc l c.:a t
:1rouncl 1he1rs. I clo n't apprccI:11 e
them cutting h ur wh en it
-e ms like th ey :-ire m :t kmg
m ore money th an m ost universiti es. 2'i%, m aybe mo re, o f th e
stud ents dep end on thi . I do n't
see wh y th ey w ould ut hours,
esp ecially Friday afternoons,
wh en there :ire no other places
LO ea t. "

World Party promises to thrill and entice
can take part in ."
stressed that the World
s aimed at the ge neral
as well as the unive rlation.

•12 pm - Kim Taylor from
Spokane County Health
District will speak in Monroe
114
•8 pm - Movie: The American President
Se

c uhur s and traditions," Irwin
aid .
"It 's an e ve nt the whole

Cutbacks from pg
•7 pm - Alan Berkowitz will
speak in the multi-purpose
room in the PUB . His topic
will be "Promoting consent ,
preventing coercion ; what
men and women can do to
reduce sexual assult on
campus .

IW@dn8sda.y

iTIJ

• 11 am - Sexual Assult
week's Campus Rally in the
Mall behind the PUB
•12 pm - Band-Soon Yoon
fro m th e Womens Center will
speak about sexual asau lt
issues in Monroe Hall 11 4
•1 pm - Wellnes s Seminar "Review for Written Test" JFK
auditorium

•

"Y :i , esp •ci:tll y :itltl ct s,
b •c:t use w e do n 't no rn1 :1 lly get
out o f pra cll ce until s ix . (Oa lcl y 's)
ends al 6::SO, so w hav a h alf
hour to get over here. 111e o nly
place w e can e:t t :tl is B:ildy 's, so
I don't kno w where w e e:tt (our
co aches arc cit e king into it
now) . I guess th ey might lel us
ea t at the deli."

can President

•Sexual Assult Awareness
Week
•12 pm : Movie:
Dreamworlds II - Monroe
Hall 114
•5:30 pm - Take Back the
Night vigil in front of the
Public Safety Building in
downtown Spokane .
•PUB Gallery opening - Eric
Johnson's thesis exhibit of

" I guess it doesn 't affect m
necess;irily but som o f til e
other p eop le, l ik · th e foreign
exch ange stud ents and th e
p eopl wh o an'l go o !T campu s
:i ll th e time to eat , like not
having th e afe o p n o n Frid:1y
nights and :t I t o f se rv i s
o p en o n Fri lays is a big thin g .
Not everybody h:ts mo ney lo go
o ff and at, and you pay mo ney
and sign a co nu·act to h:w e che
food av:tilabl , to us, and ll is11 '1
availabl ."

,

,., m·
.,
I,;,:

s:\ cl .r 1e:>e

•

' ;'

· ls

onf1nte rofltk$il l:!dudtidn'
programs sh'oi;yd 1?e iJnf>Orw
t.1nt all 'y~iqstead of just
focusing prt on~ week a nd
rh::it ccmbining the two goa ls
of raising awareoe ~s· and
promoting mullicultt1 ra lism
was b esr achieved in this
way . .Botzheim said he hopes
the event will· promote a
.stronger., deep r unde rstanding of'<:liffe rent cultures.
"If we,<;~ ge t people to
push' their borders a nd lea rn

something new on the night

a nd then continue to learn ,
that would be great," he said.
He said students were
involved in every aspect of
the event from planning and
entertainment to decorating .
Booths wiJI include displays from Australia, Chicano
Education , France, Italy,
Japan, Kenya, Korea, Panama,
Passau, Sa udi Arabia and
Scotland . Merchant booth!.

include Catch-a-Dream,
Globa l Folk Art, Planeta ry
Natives and the Un iversity

Computers & Data Products, Inc.
t:11 Et:K ot·rr TII IS Sl STE~I!

Internet

$14.95!
COPIES:
Laser color
orB/W

,
~

• 486 DX 100, 8 rneg RAM
• 1 .44 rneg 3.5'' driv
• 540 rn g hard driv
• 2 serial, 1 para llel
• SVGA loca l bus 1 meg RAM
• SVGA Colo r Monitor
• Mouse, 101 Keyboard
•Window Works Integrated Software

$ 14
99

Hook-up

1

services, said the problem has been compounded by a dropout rat that i high er than had been a nticipa ted. Lochne r
hopes Dining S rvices w ill be given a boost this summe r
through contra ts with the cam ps th at use EWU's ca mpus.
Lochner says that he unde rsta nds why students are fru strat ed , but points o ut that campus food services have experienced tremendous growth in the past six years and as ks
stude nts to b ear with him. "It may look as though we're be ing
unfair to th e students, but look back six years and all we had
w as limit ed hours at Tawanka . We've ta ke n it light years
b yoncl tk1t," he said .
The idea o f priva tizing campus food services by bringi ng in
:i o mpany such :is Ma rrioll has bee n kicked around for the
pa t coupl e o f yea r , Loc hn r aid , but a stat e statute prohibits
r pla ing a servic · urr ntly b ing provided by classifi d labor
with a priva te o ntra t. Effo rts in th past to re peal the statute
ha ve nev r go11 n o ut of committ e.
Next fa ll , bo th M Ka y and Loc hne r would like to s th ir
hours r turn Lo w hat th y w re b for spring br a k. Howeve r,
low preliminary e nr llm n1 stima tes ma k that possibility dim .
Dining ervic •swill co ntinu e to op ra t o n th ir fund
balance and ill try to bre:1k even by the e ncl of the y ar, :.i
goa l J\lcK:.iy 1s fairly conficle 111 will be :1t tainable . "I'd like 10
h:1vc :1 lo t ol positi ve things tu say," lie a id , "but if we clor '1
1:1ke tl1es steps, th re 'l.von't lie: an postuve things to say. "

Bookstore.
Amnesty Inte rnational,
Circle K a nd Model U.N. will
also have displays.
Entertainment will include
a fashion show, a n AfricanAmerican step show, a Celtic
band, Gospel singers, India n
dancing, Ja panese singing,
Mexica n da ncing a nd Khata
a nd Tae Kwon Do martial
arts.
Organizers expect more
than 1000 people to atte nd
the multicultural eve nt.

•Windows 3.11 and DOS 6.22 OR
Windows 95

H@BA~TS
r.
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Loca ted in Cavan augh's Fourth Avenue
E. 110 Fourth Aven ue • 838-6 101
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Easter film asks the question: 'What if
Jesus had been born in modern times?'
man known only as "Jesse."
The story is basically the
book of Mark or Luke set o n
By way of celebrating
the beach of an American
Easter Sunday, the Kampu s
coastal fishing resort. "Judas"
Sonshine Fellowship hosted a
te lls the story o f a quiet,
free seminar in the PUB MPR
word-of-mo uth pr a he r and
entitled "What if Jesus Was
healer who attra ts a follo wAlive in the 90s?"
ing of 40 1 50 people and
No Joan Osbourne was
the n accid nt ally aptures
played; Pastor Bob inst ad
media att ntion by resurrectbrought a movie, "The Judas
ing a drowned sa ilor from the
Project ," a full feature ,
d ea d . The government tries to
Hollywood film with "mirac uo nvi n e J ·ssc Lo go on th e
lo us" spec ial- ffects a b "The
ai r and use his :tbi lities and
Te n Commandm nt s," no t a
cha risma t rall y the world 's
r ligious docume ntary lik
peoples b ·hind him in hopes
you might ex pe t.
that the "bad g uys" ( fa e lcss
Past.or Bob preceded I he
Hollywood IA) could the n
film with a bri f sermon on
step in and take over th
the religious s ignificance of
world .
Easter and emphasized the
You can pr bably g uess
time lessness of J us, even
the rest. Jesse refu cs to hav
tho ugh h , di cl - thr e days
anything to do w ith th
before Easte r - ::limo ·t two
gov mm nt :rnd g ·s int o
th usand ye:irs ago. "Whethe r hiding, but Juda se lls J ·ss •'s
w:iy back , he n or ven
wher abo ut s to th e governto da y, hrist wou ld still be a
m nt for .iO bars o f il ve r
111:111 w ith :t message and a
bullion in a lea th r briefcase.
miss ion ," Pastor Bob said by
The SSS guys (S uits, Sunway of preface .
glasses, and ubmachin
"The Judas Project" was
guns) drag Jess & his
like watching mode rnized
apostles to an abandon cl
Shakes pea re: Hamlet and
boathouse to be "eliminated."
Laertes dueling with
You have to ask, "Why wasn 't
sw itchblades, Richard Ill in
Sunday School ever this
1930's gangster tweed, and
exciting?"
now ... Jesus in blue jeans
"The Judas Project" creand a fishing jacket? Starring
atively explicates the religious
no actors you've ever seen
story behind Easter Sunday
before, "The Judas Project"
before the cocoa and poultry
asks "what if' Christ first came companies took hold of the
in modern times Instead of
holiday. Rendering Christ's
Iron Age Judea . "Judas"
life, death and resurrection in
features the only clean-shaven modern terms and settings, it
Jesus I've ever seen on
makes some interesting
screen, a green-eyed fishertranslations, like the image of

Ian K. Erickson
Sta

Writer

EASTER-N ' WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY .

tftiD A MUON TO TAki Q.U~
TNr~ aMMi~'P N'"' A"' Fl'R...
1. Y•u Can 8ti/J C. t• thf! BEACH
Summer ses~ion offers several scheduling options:
Eight-week cla5Se$ - June 24-August 16
Two four-week sessions - June 24 to July 19, and July 22 to August 16
,'jf Programs and courses ranging from just two days to eight weeks
New courses starting almost every day, including evening classes

**
*

~ olt!llllf! .Jdlfmf!s •nd 3tMi Urchins
Encounter all kinds of intriguing people and topics in courses like Criminals of
U1e Past and Meadows. Rai n Poresls and Tide Pools.

8. @Id T",-f!f!s and V t11lctam!lf!S
Through the two field cou rses offered this summer, you'll travel deep into either
the Ol)•mpic Peninsula or the southern Cascade Mountains to learn about these
ecosystems.

4. It V.t!sn ·t Mattt!,- Wh• Y•u Art!
Whether you are pursuing a degree, taking continuing education credits,
cxplorin!l new career fields or just adding to your summer fun, our enrollment is
open to everyone during summer session.

~- 8'!1ftlg R•lling Hills & ~ntlf! B~zf!11
The beautiful, park-like Cheney campus is the perfect setting for a summer place.
Let your mind explore any horizon.
111, 1996 Simtmer Clllilio, I, -aHJ/oltle 11t IINR.,wrv', Otna, .t llteSpobne C...tn
at 1M Rloerpolnt daureom l11dldin.l, or 6f colJlnf (509) 359-4221.
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Dr. Bob Patten

SESSION

1996

Cheney
Spinal
Care
Center
Chiropr-c1ctic
Physicians

•··.·.

.,

'

Dr. Lauren
Bathurst

Back Pain• Neck Pain• Tension• Headaches• Stress
•Problems associated with too much sitting
•Emergencies seen same day
Just moved '! Need u locul chiropra ctor'! \\ c ('11 11 call for your n ·<·orrh.

1853 1st

235-2122

Aero.'-~ lrom
Exccll J<ood,

i

I

the CIA crucifyi ng "Jesse"
w ith railroad ties (a lthough
loaded with guns for a se r t
assass in:1t io n).
The dialogue at tim s wa
a little cheesy:
Jes us: "I hav o me w ith
on ly a message and to free
th souls in He ll !"
Extremely-Jewish-I-Iig hPriest: "That's funny! That's
xactl y w he re I'm se nding
YO ." ( lnsf'rt di:ibo li :ti
laughte r)
Do t ugh-guy talk and th
bit I go t geLhe r? You gott a
ask yourself - did Ii ' use ix
nail s o r o nl y five? I g u · s it
just d e p ·nets if you f el tu ky.
Well , do y u? A r w I lo ll wood -isms aside, "The Judas
Project" was nterta ining :tncl
did mak 11 easy to r ·late the
st ry b hind Ea te r to th e
mode rn day bey nd just
r:1bbits , ch e late and hiding
eggs around the ho u e for th

kids . With the
year 2000 o nl y
fo ir yea rs away ,
the Second
o ming is a ho t
t pie for man y
pe pl , adding a
slightly min u
no te o f Arm ag ~dcton to an
otherw ts h:tppy
kid 's h lida y.
"\X/ha L if Jesus
Was Alive in 1he
90 " wa ~
provicl ,cf by 1h
K:-.mpu
Sonshin
r ll ows hip ,
w hich o ffe rs
se min:trs and
relig io us se mi nars to stud nts
ancl inte rcs1ecl
parties year
If Jesus hadn't been born until 1996, how
round .
would the world have developed?

C.T.R. Program seeks to reduce -

unnecessary commuting, pollution
Jason M. Burke
Sta

Writer

Everyone at Eastern can
breath a little easier now; the
school is doing its part to
reduce air pollution.
Commuter Trip Reduction
is a program mandated by the
state in an effort to reduce the
negative effects on the
environment caused by
automobiles. Spokane County
requires that any business
with more than 100 employees participate in such a
program. EWU employs over
1,000.
Commuter Trip Reduction's
emphasis is on single occupant vehicles. More specifically, SOV's that are operated
during busy tra vel times .
These "pea k times" are
considered to be 6-9 a. m.
Nadine Hopp, o ffice
support sup rviso r for urt
Huff in Employ e Transport;:1tion , said that th y ncourage
all EWU employe s to find
alternate ways of getting to
work. If employees rode the
bus, walked, biked or
ca rpooled, it would reduce
the amount of carbon monoxide and fine particulates that
pollute the air.
Organized in 1994, the first
goal of the program was to
reduce the negative impact of
EWU employees on the
environment by 15 percent
before 1995 .
With that goal met, Hopp
said that the impact must be
reduced by 25 percent by '97,
and 35 percent by '99.
Hopp sa id that k ping
track and getting people
involved are among the
program's bigg st challe nges.
"We still hav a way 10 go,"
Hopp sa id. Of all EWU's ...
employees, 300 are regist red
in the program , and 120 of
thos ar activ participan ts.
To become registered, th
mploy must us :111
ah rnat1ve 111 de of tr:m sp rtat1on :tt least . LX tim ·s :1

month . This is recorded on a
calendar and ke pt track of in
the office computer.
Much of the program relies
on buses. Hopp said that
many people commute from
the Spokane Valley and the
Northside. STA now offers
express buses from these
neighborhoods with no
transfer necessary.
"STA is working re~illy weli
with us ," she said .
In order to attract participants, the project offers many
incentives. Those who rneet
Lhe criteria become eligible
for:
• $5 monthly bus pass
discounts.
• $15 dis ounts on a yearly

parking pe rmits .
• $15 bookstore gift
certificates .
• Entry into a monthly
drawing.
Prizes for the drawings
include emergency road kits,
candy, fl ashlights and jumper
cables .
April is "Oil Smart Month"
in Washington . On Wednesdays, e nvironmentally-frie ndly
commuters can be ent e red
into a county drawing for
several prizes, one of which is
a mountain bike.
·
Spring quarter features
"Bike to Work Week" in May ,
the n it 's back to sc hool in the
fall wi th "Ride Share Mo nth "
in O tober.

Sign of the Times

./<'SSICfl

I ]of. n\011

Devin Hanson gets some work done on his laptop
while taking in the beautiful spring su·nshine.

Arts &_ Entertainment

()

Concert Reviews ==============================-A

Laura Love boomed The Met with power.

Story and photos by Jessica L. Johnson
Sta

Writer

ile ntl y and smoothly Laura Love stepped
up to the microphone and broke the

Jason Frederick
Contributor

Tingstad and Rumble
spec ialize in esca pism. The
ha unting a nd melodic sounds
of the ir acou stic-instrume nta l
mu ic ca n transform a concert
h:dl int o a fores t, a bu tling
ha rbor at dawn o r even a
r- lex1 an r taurant.
The du dispb y cl th e ir
, 1rt uo o abili tie through ut
ti c ir Frid:1y n1gl11 pe rformance
,11 The 1\ lct. ,,·1th Enc Ting 1:1d
u n :1cuu.-, uc gu 11 :1r :in I an v
Hu mbel o n oboe.:. Engl ish ho rn
:11 d, 1110!-> I 1111ere ·1111g ly, a
, ~1nc1y of o :i nn ::i .
l'i ngs1:1 I, w h tu d i cl
cl:1~s 1 :ii gu i1:1 r in coll ege
provid ed th e so lid founda tion
o n , hi h ai m t ev ry ong
was built.
I !is perform:rn e , fro m my
,·a ntage point, , as naw less,
and the difficulty of his
compo itions co uld dri
ma ny working guitarists to
tears of fru stration.
The most fascinating aspect
of Rumbel 's pe rformance was
her ability to produce such
powerfully haunting sounds

hes i1 :ning s t! nee wi th Ii ·r pmYe rru t lxJo ming
vo ice. Lm 1c st:1rt ecl her sho\\' :11 The let on
S:11u rda , April 6, ith :in :tco usti ve rsio n of
"Amazing ~race .'' l111111ecliat I fin ishing it, sh
de lved into t\ o mo re so ngs , pi king up th e rest
r he r b:1ncl.
Br:1 ids and I e:i cls swingi ng about , African/
:i ribbe:in rhythms ble nded with a ousti
instrument ", :i nd doze ns o r smil es tossed at the
crowd, switl ecl together to g ive the audie nce a
funky , inte nse, fee l-good atmospher of mu sic
descr-ibed :is "Afro/ eltic ." The Seattle native,
Lo e, c reated he r own unique sty le, original and
diffe re nt from the usual sounds bred out of The
Puge t Sound area .
The addictive sound she invented ca n best be
described as a combination of gospel, country ,
folk , :incl popular music, but this doesn't quit fit
this rar gem-like music that appea ls to such a
wide variety . Young and o ld, weste rne rs ancl
hipste rs , liberals ancl conservatives ca me toge tl1e r to witness and re lish in Laura Lov 's
wondrous display of musica l tale nt.
Love spoke to her fans as if she were reminiscing with good friends . She joked around ,
told of her upcoming Ivar's comme rcial featuring
the song "1-1-Ivars will always love you " sa ng to
the tune "I will always love you" best known by
Whitney Houston, and offered advice about love
and life.
Her music covered a wide spectrum of
emotions. Sad songs created an aching pit in
your stomach , happy songs painted pictures of
joy, and funny songs pointed out the c,razi ness in
life, s uch as "the point in your relationship when

from an ocarina , which is a
wind instrument about the
size of a grapefruit. Her
ex pertise on the instrument,
which she described as a
"globular flute ," carried the
melody in numerous songs.
The duo predominantly
played their originals, all of
which had a particular mood
and place running throughout.
Highlights included "Appa1:lchia Calling, " a Tingstad
o lo , w hich was inspired by a
game played by young
sou the rn co unt ry b ys
involving ju mping ba k :ind
fo rth b !\Vee n :irs r a
m vin g train .
As the s ng r:1n i!S cou rse,
ne c:1n p1 ture li11 le legs
ru nning along s1cl , th tra cks.
"Sove re ig n o f th Sea"
ca p tur s a cl::iybreak in :111
is la nd harbo r. The so ng has a
slow the rcal beg inning, then
eases into th e hu stl and
b u ti e o f ano th r working day
o n the boats.
Writing powerful mu sic is
d ifficult. Doing it without the ·
use of language compounds
is the challe nge. The music
of Tingstacl and Rumbel is
powerful enough to lift an
e ntire audience and transport
tllem to another time and
place.

Story and photo by Brian
Wood
S"'

Writer

•

On Easter Sunday, April 7
the band Junk , reigning from
the California Bay Area ,
performed at the Ugly Rumors
Lounge at the Mars Hotel.

you sudde nly
realize your
partn r is possessed by the
d ev il."
Love stopped
halfway through
the set to answ
eage r questions
from the crowd
and to fulfill any
desires for her
s ig nature.
Even though
Love is very
ecce ntric and
strong-willed, she
was approa hable
and fri e ndl y, ready
to strike up :1
conversation ancl
Julie Wolfe, lead guitarist for The Laura
mingle with her
Love Band, stepped into the spotlight.
fans .
Love is unlike most musical pe rformers for she is truly one
of us and does not feel she has risen into an e nte rtainment
god.
Laura Love's jazzy, bluesy, mostly funky sound e ne rgized
the night and left everyone walking away satisfi ed and happy
to have come in contact with such an extraordinary pe rsonality, while still being able to enjoy the great folk-style mu sic she
has contributed .

electric guitar, electric bass,
drums , and a saxophone for
their unique sound . Using
the high pitch of the sax, Junk
worked it as the lead for tlleir
music.
The guitar, mainly used as
rhythm, did have several lead
sections while the sax was
not being played .
The bassist played with
vigor as he s lapped away at
the strings.
The background beat was

The Mark Morrison Trio funked the Ugly Rumors Lounge.
Junk , a jazzy retro-funk
quartet, played to a capacity
crowd tllat night.
The four members of Junk
took the combination of an

set by the steady groove of
the drums, while adding a
mixture of fast and slow
tempos for tile audience to
dance to.

two examples of Strait's early
work tllat should have bee n
chalked up as a learning
expe rie nce.

The set of 72 songs touches
on many of his hits, which
would leave any fan screaming until their throats were
parched, but Strait should not
have allowed himself to select
the non-hits for the set.
A few of the unreleased
songs certainly should not
have made their debut on an
album intended to remind
Strait fans of why tlley camp
out for days on encl just to
score tickets for his live
shows.
The favorites on the disks
are regulars on the loca l

With two CD's out, Junk
combined songs off both for
about a two hour show. One
song off the ir new CD was
"Waiting For D.R.," an up
tempo song that was easy to
keep beat too.
Another song off the new
CD was "Drawing Room, " a
much slower, softer-sounding
song that used the saxophone
for a lowe r feeling in the
music.
Complete ly instrume ntal ,
Junk got into the groove of
the mus ic that brought the
crowd th at mu h more into
ach song .
To he lp in Ive th
audie n e into th · show, th
guitarist :1sk cl the cro wd to
d:1p th 1r lta nds and movt:
th ir bocl i s with th e mu si .
Th Mark Morriso n Trio, a
local gro up , open cl the night
w ith a so lid se t. Th i , new
ag funk/ a lt e rnati ve jazz band
u cl th bass a , its I ad w ith
a mixture of a te no r sax and
clje mb drum .
The Mark Morriso n Trio
will be playing at the Ugly
Rumors Lounge eve ry Sunday
and Monday throughout April.
If you enjoy an upbeat
instrumental funk look for
Junk when they return and
give a look into the Mark
Morrison Trio.

CD Review
Jodi Walker
Contributor

ometim s it 's tough for an
arli t to select his best work .
Us ually he hems and haws
long e nough that actua lly
producing a list is left up to
·omeone with a more objective point o f view .
G o rge Strait should have
stall ed a bit lo nge r.

Strait's recent box set of
his favorites, Straic ouc of the
Box, does not necessarily
reflect the view of his
adoring audience.
While he includes favorites
like the greatest pick-up line
of all time, "The Chair," and
"Heartl::mcl," which was a
part of the reality check his
cha racte r Dusty underwent in
the film "Pure Country ," Strait
also includes some that are
moving at break-neck speed
directly through a time warp.
"Milk Cow Blues" and "The
Way I Feel About You" are

country stations--stick to the
airwaves .

Sports
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Trac-k loses meet to A look back: men's basketball
U of W and U of I
David C. Edwards
S

Nathan Joyce
S

rts Writer

The Easte rn Washingto n
Unive rsity Track team lost its
fourth meet of the season last
Saturday, losing tQ the
University of Washington,
123-30, and the University of
Idaho, 90-59, in a tri-meet on
the UW campus.
The women's tea m fared
somewhat bette r in Se attle;
they beat Idaho, 87-56, but
lost to UW 106-40.
The meet at UW was the
second of a three-meet swing
through the Pac-10. Last
wee k the Eagles were in
Pullman and Saturday they
are traveling to Euge ne for
the University of Oregon
Invitational.
·
First year coach Stan Kerr
is looking forward to a great
second half of the season . "It
looks ve ry good," said Ke rr,
"we've stayed ve ry hea lthy."
Curre ntly co -ca ptain Les
Timm leads the Big Sky in
the Hamme r throw . With a
pe rsonal best of 200 feet, 5
inc hes . Timm ranks 13th in
the nation. In addition ,
Timm is also fifth in the Big
Sky in the discus ·with a
throw o f 162f-4.
Ke rr pointed to his middle
d ista nce runne rs as a d efinite
stre ngth to the team. In the
800 meters Jason Baerlocher
is currently ranked third with

a time of 1:52.87. Matt Read
also qu alified with a time of
1 :53.51 . Marc Read , Matt's
tw in brother, qualified in the
400 with a time of 49.24. AJso
qualifying in the 400 was
Patrick Williams w ith a time
of 49.25.
Jermey Olive r is fourth in
the Big Sky in the shot put
with a 50 foot, 1 inch throw.
Oliver also qualified in discus
with a 151- 8 toss.
Two new hamme r throwers
qualified . Kevin Whitson and
Ben Johnston qualified with
157 and 147-1 throws respectively.
For the women's team,
Nakia Walker and Christian
White qualified for both the
100 meters and the 200
mete rs. Walker ran a 12.06 in
the 100 and a 25. 18 in the
200. White ran a 12.08 and a
25 .56.
Ta neka Sa uls and Je nnifer
Bauman qualified in the lo ng
jump with jumps of 18f-1in
and 17- 9 3/4.
Maria Manley qualified in
the hammer with a throw of
131 and in the shot put with a
throw of 40f-21 /4. Leslee
O liver qualified in the discus
with a throw of 131-1.
Next up , the Eagles are
traveling to Euge ne Saturday,
April 13 and Montana April
20. The Pelluer Invitatio nal
will be held Friday, April 26,
at EWU .

rts Writer

Key injuries, o ff-court
proble ms and a to ugh presea on schedule led to the
men's basketball tea m posting
the wo rst record in school
history , 3-23.
Eve n before the season
started EWU Head Coach
Steve Aggers knew it was
going to be a challenge.
Eddie Neal, a pote ntial
starting point guard, suffe red
an off-court neck injury (he
missed the entire season), and
starting center Me lvin Lewis
was inve stigated by the NCAA
and missed the first eight
games .
"It's very difficult playing
Division-1 teams without a
starting point gua rd or a
center. We had to throw in a
walk-on (al the point guard
spot) in there who's played
off guard his whole career,
Travis King. A gutty kid, who
I love to death, and (who) did
a supe r job fo r us," said
Aggers.
"Adam Dean fill ed in (at
ce nter) admirably, but Adam's
not a powe r playe r. He's a
scorer and fin esser. We rea lly
missed the physical toughness
and the rebounding that
Melvin would have given us."
The Eagles, w ho lost the
first seven ga mes of the
season be fore beating Ca rroll
College 72-64, posted the ir
second winless season in
confere nce play in the past

three yea rs. Six of the conferen e losses w ere by single
digits.
"I'm fru strated and d isa ppointed as a head coach that I
neve r could get us over the
to p . The sch elute ea rly - and
the loses ea rly - took it o ut of
us some," sa id Aggers, w ho
was hired after the schedule
was made.
"Starting o ut the season
with two Pac-10 tea ms
(Washington State and
Washington) was bru ta l,
especially afte r this clu b had a
really to ugh season last yea r. I
think that the scheduling
needs to be a little bit easier
ea rlie r in November. The n
you work your way into those
Pac- 10 tea ms .
"If you look al o ur league
play, we had a rea lly good
sho t at going 7-7; we lost
seven ga mes in the last two
minutes . We just couldn 't get
o ur confide nce."
Despite los ing fi ve senio rs
fro m this year's sq uad , the
future looks bright fo r EWU .
Four reclshirts have been w ith
the p rogra m t'1is yea r, incl uding a pair or transfers fro m
Big Eight Confe rence schools
and two junio r college
transfers who had to reclshirt
beca us o f pre-season injuries.
Kevin Lew is, a 6-10' ce nter,
redshirtecl afte r tra nsfe rring
fro m Kansas Stale, and Zac

lntramurals to start
Sabin Reynolds
S

rts Writer

Fo r all of you who love to
play o utside and e njoy a_little
frie ndly compe titio n, spring
intramurals are here at last!
The agenda fo r this q uarte r
includes men's and co-ed
softba ll , co-ed volleyba ll ,
me n's and co-eel socce r, and
co-eel o ut door volleyba ll. All
of th spo rts wi ll be d ivided
into "A" a nd "B" leagues
exce pt for soccer.
The team e nuy fee is $ 15 unless your l am capta in
mis eel the me ring on
Monday , in which cas th fee
wi ll b $20. Th • fe :tn b
pa i I in the bookstore. All full
tea ms mu t b r giste r cl by
5 p.m. tod::iy. If you did n't g 1
o n a te am in ti me, don' t
wony. Indiv idua ls wh wish

onversational English teach-

rs n edecl in South Korea im1cdiately. Bach !or's required .
o fees. Conta t us at English
·ac he r Rec ruiting Se rvice,
11 -2 George Avenue, Be rrie n
)rings, MI 49103- 1602, o r (616)
.3-2129
UISE SHIP JOBS! Atte ntion:
udents. Earn $2000+ mo nthly.
in-time and full-time . Wo rld
:wel. Ca ribbea n, Hawa ii . All
sitio ns ava il able. No expe rice. Call (520) 505- 3'123.

00 - $500 WEEKLY Mailing
vet brochures. No experience
ssa ry. For info rmatio n send
elf-addressed stamped e nvee to: Universal Travel, P.O.
x 610188, Miami, FL 33261

ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT - Students Needed! Fishing Industry. Ea rn up to $3,000
- $6,000+ per mo nth . Room and
Board! Transportatio n! Male o r
1-·e male . No ex pe rie nce nee ssa ry. Call (206) 971 -3510 ext
A60943
CRUISE SHIPS HIRING - Travel
the world while ea rn ing an excelle nt income in the Cruise
Ship & Land-To ur Industry . Seasonal & full-time employment
ava ilable. No ex p necessa1y .
For info . call 1-206-971-3550
ext. C60944
SUMMER CAMP POSITIONS
AVAILABLE . Skagit Youth
Camp. Camp Counselors ($1300
for season), Activity Counselors

($ 1300 fo r season), Program
Lea d r ($2200 fo r seaso n),
Hea lth e rvices Coo rd in ator
($2600 fo r season). Seattle City
Light 's Skagit Youth amp runs
fro m Jun 14 ro Aug ust 15. Call
(206) 233-2531 .fo r a pp lic\Hio n
pa ket, o r sen<;! cover le tter a nd
resume to: Ma ry D. McKinney,
C D, Seattle Ciry Light , 700 Fifth
Ave., Suite 3 100, Sealll WA
9s104-so3·1.

INTERNSHIPS
SEAFAIRlntemships: Gain va luable profess io nal experie nce in
p roducing special ev nts by
joining Puget Sound's o ldest
and largest civic event for an
exciting summer internship .
SEAFAJR has Special Event internships for college credit avail-

Claus transferred from
Nebraska .
Junior colleg transfers
Fabian Spe nce r and Eddie
Nea l were sidelined before
the season even tarted with
knee a nd neck injuries ,
respectively.
The coaching staff also
signed three Califo rn ia high
school playe rs Qoshu a Price,
6-11 ' ce nte r; Edd ie Tu rne r, 67' forward; and Stephe n
Moss-Kelley, 6-6' forwa rd)
d uring the ea rly signing
period.
Je remy Killio n, a preseason Mc Do nald 's AJIAmerica n selectio n, has made
a verbal commitment to
atte nd Eastern according to
his high school coach .
"It's a bright future. We're
excited about it. Whe n I took
th is job I inhe rited 10
players, and fo r w hat ever
reason we' re los ing some and
graduating some. So it's
bas ica lly li ke we 're sta rting
from scratch ," sa id Aggers.
"We'll have five freshme n
next year. I rea lly f e l that in
o rder Lo get thi program
going we have to get a base
of freshmen . It's goi ng to ta ke
a yea r or two to get whe re
we wa nt lo be and l.,e a
competitive as we wa nt to be.
But the re is no question that
we w ill be improved nex t
year. We 'll be a much beli e r
team ."

ab! now . Sp ialize in Ev nt
Operations, Public Re latio ns,
Ma rk ting, Promo tio ns & Parades a nd Community Affa irs.
AJI internships are no n-paid and
full ti me. Pl as ca ll Sa undra
Severtson at 206-728-0 123, ext
100, fo r mo re info rmatio n. Applica tio n cleacllin - April 22,
1996

HOUSING
Attention: Rea l Good Dea l! Fur-

to play ca n contact the IM
o ffice as soon as possible, o r
just as k around for poss ibl
spo ts o n the already-existing
tea ms.
League play w ill be fiv e
weeks lo ng, with two weeks
of dou ble e li mi nationto urname nt play afterwards .
Tea m cond uct ra tings are
import~•nt as we ll a winn ing
records. The conduct rati ng
wi ll be based o n the usua l 04 scale, with an average of
2./4 required fo r th playoffs.
Winn ing teams wi ll get the
worl d f:.tmou s IM Champio ns
T-s hirt .
tr your tea m, o r an ybod y
for that mail e r, g ts so
,
e nvious that th y just ltave to
lt:1vc o ne of th , s hirts, the IM
offi e is m:1king a v:1ri ty of
intr::imur:il shirts :1 ailablc :ll
Lit e b )kst re .

nished, Ide r 2 beclr om tr:1ile r,
I bath , ne w rurn:i C in Ile ne .
$5 ,000 as h r $6,500 with
$3,000 dow n and $500 per
m nth . 324 -6 20.

SERVICES
Guitar Lessons - Priva te lnstru ti n, :ill ages and lev ls. Le s ns taught in EW Mus ic
Building. r- r ma r informati on
all Chris at 56-2077

...
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CD-ROM ~view
you to sea r h thr ugh the
:1bin w h re the pl:1tim1m
au lio CD f the s:I111 ' name
w :1s record cl .
Mtcr :1 b ri ef n -over o r " Big
Log," th· Ryc he tote m separ:1 t •s in to fi ve I ieces :incl
scatters ov ·r the isl:tncl . Yo ur
go:il- fi n I th 'Ill . II ·ou do
g:1thcr tog · th l' r the to t ' Ill , the
h :1ncl wi ll reunite and play th e
prev ious! unreleased bonus
tra ck "Two Miles l ligh ."
S :1tt ·red througho ut the
g am e :ire sound IJites from
I romi ·eel L:1ncl, puzzles, most
o f which c: 1n be o lvecl using
trial :incl error :incl im:1ges o f
th e band memb rs in cess
p Is, sw:1111ps, piano s and in
pho ne boo ks.
At first :1ppe:i r:111ce , the
isl:rncl is small :i nd rather e:isy
to inves tigate . But the worl ds
(each band member ha s o ne)
I ·ad to pla es almost to
strange to m ention (like Eddie
and his game show ; you 'll
have to see it yourself).
Fnviro nment::il hazards
hamper the sea rch for totem
pi eces . T hese disasters occu r
in each world , if you trip
them off. You are given l 5

Jonathan Dixson
Staff Writer

It ':-, hcl' n co111p:1rccl to 1\1 1st,
w11h :1 Ro k & Roll th eme.
Qucensry cl1c·s Pro m ised L:111 I
C{)-/?O.\f g:11m:/ clocumcnt:1ry
1:-, less int ric:11 c th:111 other
g:1111es like it, but it offe rs !'ans
:1 ne\\' medium to explo re the

minds of ba nd members ::i nd
Lhe ·•wo rlds" in which they
xist. The double CD set
1nclud s the game , "Promised
L:ind ," :rnd ::i documentary
disk , " Big Log, " that allows

CLOUD "9" SLEEP
SHOP

minutes to solv :1 puzzle, or
you're kicked o ut o f th
world . Fortunately , you an
g back 10 the world, :incl try
aga in . llnl'ortuna tc ly , it makes
th ga me less chall enging .
" Big Log," the document.1ry
Cl is mu ch mor int re ·ting

fan s should wat h the v ideo,
th n go and browse . Also
hidden in the cabi n :ire the
o mpl te vid eos for " l :1111 I. "
" Dis onncct cl, " and "Bridge. "
There :i n: a re, pr bl ems
with the CD . First, the final
, id o (which is y ur award
for solving th •
g:i 111 ') is no t
hidden very
w ell. If a user
knows anyth ing
at all abou t fil e
management, he
or she c::i n I e
watching the
video minut es
after inserting
the D .
Seco nd , many
us rs in a
Queensryc hc dis uss ion
than the g:i me it self. Ent ering
group on the net :ire comthe log cabin , you !':ice a
plaini ng abou t bugs in the
telev ision . Lead singer Geoff
g::im e involving losi ng sou nd ,
Tate we lcomes you to the
bu t more importantly they are
cabin, then offers you the
compla ining abou t the l1'" fty
choice of wa tching the video
system requirements.
(over 20 minutes lo ng) or
I tried the game o n both a
searchi ng the cabin .
Mac an PC system , and had
Gamers shou ld sea rch , as
the entire documentary ca n be no trouble. In ::idclitio n to the
system requirements listed
fou nd throughout the room s
below, I would recommend
(in bits and pi ces) . Mu sic

P R I N C I P L E S ,, ( S O L1
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having a /4X CD-ROM or
fa ster. Using a 2X on an 80
mhz Power P was just too
sl w .
Th Promised L;,nc/ CDl?O M is th first of it s kind ,
m elding R k & Roll and
compu ter gam s. Fans of th
ban I shou ld like it :t lot. As
fa r :1s comput er ga mers go .. .

System Requirements:
Windows and Windows 95
/486, 3.3MHz Processor,
Mouse; Pentium/ 66MHz or
ab ve recommended; 8MB
RAM Minimum ; 12MB recom
mended . 16-bit o lor
Monitor (Thous:mcls of
Colors) Double-Speed CDHOM : 100% Windo w sco mpatible Sound arc! .

Macintosh
Color Macintosh
mput er;
all models wi th minimum
680/40 Processor, All Power
P ·s; 8MB RAM Minimum,
12 MB recommended; 16bit Color Monitor (Thou

sands of olors); System
7.0 1 or higher; Double-·
Speed D -ROM

D . R E T I R E ,\ \ E ;--..; T I :"-: \ · E S T I :"-: C

Mat ress Sets Reconditioned
Twin , Full , Queen . King

r

,~\

\l

$80-$200

-·

Free Delivery
Ca ll 325-6417

21 ST

CENTURY RESUMES

STU tJNIN G FO RMATS
(~09) 26-7520
BUDGET TO EXECUTIV E
1020 fl WA5HI N1, ro ri • SP() t(f.tlF

h itp ./l w •r .v.1 ea.com/- 21 sic/

Fo u r Tho u san d Hole s
502
Monroe
Spokane . WA 9920

New & Used CDs , Cassettes
Records. Buy, Sell , Trade
( 509) 325-19 14

Al1erna1,v Rock • One S1op
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Earn Extra Money For /
College Expenses.
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or fast relief from th e nagging ac he of ta.xes, we
recommend TIAA-CREF SRAs. SRAs are tax-deferred
annu ities designed to help build additional assets- money that
ca n help make the dilTerence between living a nd living well
after your working years arc over.
Contributions to yo ur SRAs are dedu cted from your salary
on a pretax basis. That lowers your cu rrent taxable income, so
yo u start saving on federal a nd, in most cases, state and local
income taxes right away. What's more, any earnings on your
SRAs are also tax-de ferred until you receive them as income.
T hat can make a big dilTerence in how painful your tax bill is
every yea r.

As th e nation •s largest retirement system , based 011 assets
under ma nagement. we olTer a wide range of allocation choices
- from the TIAA Traditional Annuity, which guarantees
principal and interest (backed by the company·s claims-paying
ability), to TIAA-CREF•s diversified variable annuity
acco unts. And our expenses are very low, 0 which means more
of your money goes toward improving your future financial
health .
To find out more. call l 800 842-2888. We'll send you a
complete SRA information kit, plus a free slide calculator that
shows you how mu ch SRAs can lower your ta.xes.
Call toda,; - it couldn •1 hurt.
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